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Cherry Fruit Flies *
Prof. L. Caesar, Provincial Entomologist, O.A.C., Guelph

IHLIRY Fruit Flics, at lcast ini the blust at the other. They have no legs cent.C Niagara district, which is our and no licad, but at the srnaii end are to, finc
chief cherry district, arc by far two litie black liooks.that thcy can pro- orchar

the wvors. cherry insecîs wce have. Thicy trude and rcîract at wili, and wvîth wvhich is flot
do much more injury than the Pluin they tear thre pulp to frce the juice. Thc ini tow
Curculio and Cherry Aphis together. maggots* devour oniy the juice. tIrat t!
l'le injury ;s caused by the flics with Another source of injury due to these orchar
thc±ir sharp sting-like ovipositors laying insects cornes froni the fact that infest- duit if
their cggs just under the skin. The cd cherries as thcy ripen arc commonly 1 coul
maggots that hatch from these work attacked by Brown Rot, and tîren spread thanb
their way to thle pit, wherc thcy destroy the disease to iieighboring cherries. Pest.
the pulp, causing the interior to be- MNorcover, the sale of wormy chierries in-
corne unsightly and the cherry 10 be un- jurcs thc nmarket for good c>,crrics. The
fit to, cat. In niany cases tliere is little SUSCEPDTIBLE VARIETIES Flics i
or no sign of tire prescnce of the maggot Thre cherries worst attacked are Mont- cherrie
until the cherry is opcned. Often, how- morency and ail sour cherries tîrat ripen arines
ever, tic skin above tIhe place îvhere the as laIe or latcr than these, also ail late bcaus
maggot is working turns brown and swveet var*ieties. Eariy varieties, like a1bdom,
sinks in and frcqucntly there is a little Early Richmrond, arc almost immune, Checrry
round hole or two in it made by the mag.. proba~bly because they are nearly ripe that o<
gots to ensure ai, abundant supply of hefore the flics are ready to lay cggs, ilue sai
fre.sh air. There is usuaîly only one and bccause the flics prefcr to lay eggs cîrard,
maggot in a cherry, but occasionalîv in green chierries or those just begin- 1>' tire
tiwo, thrce, or cvci) four may bc fou.nd. ' îrrng to color. b 1>3'lia

Thre maggots .zire ordinarily gîossy Not ail the orchards in the Niagara withru
whitc in color,»thougli some arc cream or districts arc attacked, but many are, and wvhite
eveýn yelloiv. They are about One-quar- ..mong irae pcry csîa ofards zi e bdic
tcr of an inch long wvhen full grown, nogtevr etocad nte bde
sr-irceîy s0 thick as a knhîîing needie, country?. Thre amount of iniury varies of flic~
tapcring sharply towards one end 2nd froni year t0 year greaîiy. Some infest- provint

cd orchards wvill have only about five per ever k:
"An addru dellvcred at thé rcmet conventlon cent. of tire fruit %vornry; ollhers cqually As bin. Toronto et the Ontario Fruit Groxere hmso. crdfrxvi aenieyfv nria

0o.'t!on.aselcrdfrwlhaennt-vepr evs

It is flot an uncoiarnion occurrence
Ibeautiful Montmnorency cherry

ds so badly infestcd that the fruit
picked. Sonre growers, especially
nis, have becoile so discouragcd
rey have cul down part of thieir
ds. It was clear, therefore, 10 me
I wanted to hicip cherry growers

dI not do so ini any hetter wvay
y rving to find a remcedy for this

MIIEN DISCOVERED
first discovcry of Cherry Fruit

n Ontario as the cause of wvornry
s wvas mrade by me near St. Cath-
in i 191. Only one spccies, îvhich
e of the white cross bands on ils
en 1 shaîl cali the WVhitc-b.andci

Fruit Fly, 'vas discovcrcd on
casion. In 1912 1 ciiscovcrcd ina

me locality, but in a di«cercnt or-
another specics rcsembling close-
former, but casily distinguishcd

:ing tihe abdomcn cntirely black,
t any of the tbove-iiicntioned
cross bands. Tis species 1,
re, purpose 10 cail tire I3lack-
Cherry Fruit Fly. I3otlr species
shave tindorîbtedly been in the

ce for flriny yearS, but no one
new wthat tley Nvcre Irillerto.
olîr flics can be easily scen on the
or fruit of the cherry in any in-

Moub.r of the We.twoet Fruit Growes Assatiodn Leadiat a Car of Appl.e for eh. Uuiud R.I. Asdation of HarIten,
an Orasaication flat Look& At.r dm. Peur of te. City.

TbiS asoocation bas had a surconurl naomn. 0,cr 13A00 barrola of a1,Dlee wers bairIe. et 'whkb 2.eo were cxponed %nd tbe halanoc sma In tho %est51. a goo4 ayexue pilc. Ibto mmeabra wilI recolve ftrtt 75 «&. Io .1M a barrot p$oetd on ZgTd acoordinr 1 l tc Commefr&ciali Walu of uiroir aDlrIa
r No. 2 Grtennb teo. 1 Spyma


